Requirements:

- Students must be in a math class higher than Algebra 2/Trigonometry.
- Students must have a 90 or higher average in all high school math courses (Algebra, Geometry, Algebra 2/Trigonometry, etc).
- Students must have above 85 average in their first quarter of their Pre-calculus class or higher math class.
- Applicants are usually juniors or occasionally sophomores.
- Applications due December 4 to Mrs. Racz or Mrs. Avelli

Activities run by Math Honor Society:

- Math tutoring in the district and the community
- Predict-a-Run: a fundraiser where students sign up and predict their mile time, and the top three people win a prize.
- Various bake sales to raise money for dues and scholarships.
- Pi Day: on March 14th Math Honor Society hosts a pi party with pie eating contests, along with best tasting and most creative pie competitions.
- Members assist the teachers at both the Flower Hill and Southdown math nights.
- Two scholarships are provided by Math Honor Society to seniors every year.